
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MICHAEL A. MENDEZ,

Plaintiff, Civ. No.: 06-6106

V.

OPINION
MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,Commissionerof
SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

WILLIAM J. MARTINI, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforetheCourton Plaintiff MichaelA. Mendez’s(“Plaintiff’) appeal
of a decisionby DefendantMichael J. Astrue (“Defendant”), the former commissionerof the
Social Security Administration (“SSA”). Plaintiff seeks remand and reversal of an SSA
determinationthat he wasnot disabledbetweenJanuary26, 2002 andOctober7, 2003. P1. Br.,
ECF No. 10 (“Brief’). For the reasonsset forth below, the appealis DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff allegesthat sinceJanuary26, 2002, he hasbeentotally disabledand unableto
work dueto mentalandphysicalimpairments.Brief at 3. Plaintiff originally filed for disability
insurancebenefitsandsupplementalsecurityincomein May andJuneof 2002. Admin. Record
at 18, 47-52,ECF No. 18 (“AR”). His applicationwas deniedinitially andon reconsideration.
AR at 47-58. Plaintiff then requesteda hearing, which took place in June 2004 before
AdministrativeLaw JudgeKatherineEdgell (“AU”). AR at 32. The AU determinedPlaintiff
was disabledas of October7, 2003,but not beforethat date. AR at 112. Plaintiff appealed,and
the SSA’s AppealsCounselissueda Notice of Affirmation andOrderremandingthe caseto the
AU for further consideration.AR at 43-46, 84. Pursuantto the AppealsCounsel’sorder, the
AU held anotherhearingon April 18. 2006. AR at 18. Once again, she issueda decision
(“Decision”) finding Plaintiff not disabledprior to October2003. AR at 24. Plaintiff appealed
again, but this time the Appeals Counseldeniedhis requestfor review, making the AU’s
Decisionthe final, appealableorder. AR at 8-11.

Plaintiff filed suit in this Courton December19, 2006. ECFNo. 1. Thecasewasassigned
to a now-retireddistrict judge. By consent,the Court remandedthe matterto the SSA to locate
Plaintiffs claim file. ECF No. 7. Defendantsubmittedthe recordin December200$. In 2009,
thepartiessubmittedbriefing. SeeP1. Br.; Def. Opp.,ECFNo. 12, P1. Reply,ECFNo. 14. Other
than a notice of appearanceon behalfof Defendant,the casesat donriantuntil 2019. On June
18, 2019,ChiefJudgeFredaL. Wolfson reassignedthe caseto the undersigned.As the claim
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file could not be located,the matterwasonceagainremandedto the SSA to providea complete
record. ECF No. 17. Defendantdid soonAugust2. ECF No. 1$.’

II. THE FIVE-STEPSEQUENTIAL ANALYSIS

The Social Security Administration has establisheda five-step evaluationprocessfor
determiningwhethera claimantis entitledto benefits. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520,4 16.920. In the
first step,the Commissionerdetermineswhetherthe claimanthasengagedin substantialgainful
activity sincethe onsetdateof the allegeddisability. Id. § 404.1520(b),416.920(b). If not, the
Commissionermoves to step two to determine if the claimant’s alleged impairment, or
combinationof impairments,is “severe.” Id. § 404.1520(c),416.920(c). If the claimanthasa
severeimpairment,the Commissionerinquires in stepthreeas to whetherthe impairmentmeets
or equalsthe criteria of any impairnient found in the Listing of Impairments. Id. Part 404,
SubpartP, Appendix 1, PartA. If so, the claimantis automaticallyeligible to receivebenefits
(and the analysisends); if not, the Commissionermoveson to step four. Id. § 404.1520(d),
416.920(d). In the fourth step, the Commissionerdecides whether, despite any severe
impairment, the claimant retains the ResidualFunctional Capacity (“RFC”) to perform past
relevantwork. Id. § 404.1520(e)-(O,4l6.920(e)-(f). The claimantbearsthe burdenof proof
at each of these first four steps. At step five, the burden shifts to the Social Security
Administrationto demonstratethat the claimantis capableof perfonningotherjobsthatexist in
significant numbersin the national economyin light of the claimant’s age, education,work
experience,andRFC. Id. § 404.l520(g),416.920(g);seePoulosv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,474
F.3d 8$, 91-92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citationsomitted).

III. DISCUSSION

Theoverarchingissuein this matteris whethertheAU properlydeterminedPlaintiffwas
not disabledbetweenJanuary26, 2002,andOctober6, 2003. The Courthasplenaryreviewover
the AU’s determinationof legal issues. Chandlerv. Comm ‘r of Soc. Sec.,667 F.3d 356, 359
(3d Cir. 2011) (cleanedup). The standardof review for findings of fact, on the other hand,is
deferential. The standard“is whetherthereis substantialevidenceto supportsuchfindings.” 42
U.S.C. § 405(g) & 1383(c). Courtsarenot permittedto re-weighthe evidenceor imposetheir
own factual determinations. Chandler,667 F.3d at 359 (cleanedup). Instead, “substantial
evidence”only requires“suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequate
to supporta conclusion.” Id.

A. Evidenceof a Non-SevereMental ImpairmentPrior to October7, 2003

At StepTwo, theAU foundthat“medicalevidenceestablishe[d]theexistenceof [severe]
pulmonaryand bilateral knee impairments.” AR at 21. “It d[id] not, however,establishthe
existenceof any other severeimpairment.” Id. Plaintiff arguesthat conclusionis incorrect
becausesignificantevidencedemonstrateda “severe”mentalillness. Brief at 5-7.

As notedabove,at StepTwo of the five-stepsequentialanalysis,the SSA determinesif
the claimant’s alleged impairment or combinationof impairments is “severe.” 20 C.F.R.

The Court regretsthe lengthydelayin resolvingthis matterandsoughtto act with all deliberatespeed
oncethe matterwas reassignedto the Undersigned.
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§ 404.1520(c),416.920(c). “An impairmentor combinationof impairments canbe found ‘not
severe’ only if the evidence establishesa slight abnormality or a combination of slight
abnormalitieswhich have no more than a minimal effect on an individual’s ability to work.”
Newell v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,347 F.3d 541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003). “Only thoseclaimants with
slight abnormalitiesthat do not significantly limit any ‘basic work activity’ can be denied
benefitsat steptwo. Id. “Basic work activitiesare abilities and aptitudesnecessaryto do most
jobs, including, for example, walking,standing, sitting, lifting, pushing, pulling, reaching,
carryingor handling.” Id. (cleanedup).

Here, in finding no severemental impairmentprior to October2003, the AU relied
primarily on an assessmentby Plaintiffs treatingphysician,Dr. C. Dicovskiy. In April 2003,
Dr. Dicovskiy assignedPlaintiff a Global Assessmentof Functioning (“GAF”) score of 70,
which indicates“no morethanmild symptomsandlimitations.” AR at 22.2 TheAU alsofound
significant the fact that Plaintiff did not allege any form of mental disorderwhen initially
applying for benefits. AR at 21. While there was some pre-applicationhistory of mental
impairment,Plaintiff subsequentlyperformedsubstantialgainful activityuntil at least2002. Id.
Thus, mental impairmentscould not have preventedhim from working during that time. Id.
Further, “there[was] no indicationsin the recordthat mental factors werea considerationin
tPlaintiff s] stoppingwork,” or that he soughtor obtained mental treatmentthroughFebruary
2003. Id. at 2 1-22. And during Plaintiffs applicationprocess,he specifically told SSA staff
thathe wasnot being,nor washe seeking,treatmentfor depressivesymptoms. Id. at 22.

Plaintiff pointsto somecontemporaneousevidenceof mentalimpairmentand attemptsto
explain the impairments’ lack of inclusion in initial applicationpapers. Br. at 5-10. While a
trier of fact could weigh the evidencedifferently, the Court is bound by the AU’s factual
determinationsso long asthereis substantialevidencefor them. 42 U.S.C.§S 405(g)& 1383(c);
McCreav. Comm‘r of Soc. Sec., 370 F.3d 357, 360—61 (3d Cir. 2004) (“The Commissioner’s
denial at step two,like one madeat any otherstep in the sequentialanalysis,is to be upheldif
supportedby substantial evidenceon the recordas a whole.”). As theAU foundsignificant,Dr.
Dicovskiy’s assignmentof a 70 GAF score strongly supportsthe conclusionthat Plaintiffs
mentalimpairmentsdid not limit his ability to do basicwork activitiesbeforeOctober2003. AR
2 1-22; Newell, 347 F.3d at 546 (providing examplesof basicwork activities). Other evidence
corroboratesthat determination,including gainful employmentuntil 2002, lack of assertionsof
mental illness in original benefitapplications,and lack of treatmentor care. SeeAR at 2 1-22.
While that additionalevidencemaybe insufficient to find non-severityon its own, it doeshelp
corroboratePlaintiffs treatingphysician’sassessment.Cf Newell, 347 F.3dat 547 (describing
improprietyof relying on lack of evidence“in theparticularcircumstancesof this case”).

For these reasons, the Court finds that substantial evidencesupports the AU’s
determinationregardingthe severityof Plaintiffs mental impairment. Accordingly,the Court
DENIES Plaintiffs appealof the AU’s decisionat Step Two. SeeNewell, 347 F.3d at 546

2 Plaintiffs brief acknowledges(1) a GAF scorereports“the clinician’s judgmentof the individual’s
overall level of functioning and carrying outactivities of daily living,” (2) that “[t]his information is
useful in planning treatmentandmeasuringits impact, and in predictingoutcome,”and (3) that a GAF
scorebetween6 1-70 indicates “generallyfunctioning prettywell.” P1. Br. at 6-7 n.3.
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(holding non-severeimpairmentsare thosethat “have no more than a minimal effect on an
individual’s ability to work”); AR at 22 (relying on treatingphysician’sassessmentindicating
Plaintiff had“only mild symptomsandlimitations”).

B. Credibility Determinations

Plaintiff arguestheAU inappropriatelyfoundhis andhis fiancé’stestimonynoncredible.

[A]n AU hasthe authorityandresponsibilityto analyzeall of the evidencein the
record andprovide adequateexplanationsfor disregardingor rejectingevidence.
An AU cannotjust bypassevidencecontraryto his or her decision. Wherethe
AU concludesthat testimonyis not credible,the AU must indicatethe basisfor
that conclusionin his decision. Subjectivecomplaintsmerit seriousconsideration,
evenwhen not fully confirmedby objective medicalevidence. The AU is not
required, however, to accept without question the subjective complaints of a
claimant.

fordv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,No.12-cv-3$57,2014 WL 1310174,at *9 (D.N.J. Mar. 31, 2014),
affd, 611 F. App’x 102 (3dCir. 2015).

1. PtainttffsTestimony

With respectto Plaintiffs own testimony,he complains“the AU did not explain her
reasonsfor finding his statements‘[] not credibleto the degreeof incapacitationalleged.” Mot.
at 22 (quoting AR at 23). But the ALl specifically listed the medical evidencecontrary to
Plaintiffs subjectivecomplaintsof pain. SeeAR at 23-24. Plaintiff further arguesit was “an
errorof law for theAU to rejectsubjectivestatementsbasedon objectiveevidencealone.” Mot.
at 22. In support,Plaintiff cites SSA regulationsstating: “wewill not reject your statements
about the intensity and persistenceof your pain or other symptomsor about the effect your
symptomshaveon your ability to work solely becausethe availableobjectivemedicalevidence
doesnot substantiateyour statements.” Mot. at 22 (cleanedup). But here, the ALl rejected
Plaintiffs statementsbecauseobjective medical evidencecontradictedthem, not for lack of
substantiatingevidence.SeeAR at 23-24. Further,Plaintiff testifiedthathe climbedtwo flights
of stairsto reachhis apartmentandtook his dog for daily walks. Thus,Plaintiffs own testimony
supportstheALl’s determinationthat—contraryto someof Plaintiffs othertestimony—hispain
wasnot debilitating.

2. Plaintiffs Fiancé’sTestimoily

As to Plaintiffs fiancé,the Decisionstatesthat theAU “consideredthe testimonyof the
claimant’s [fiancé] who assertedthat the claimantwas physically abusiveduring the period at
issueby pushingher all day everyday.” AR at 22. However,because“she never calledpolice
or emergencymental health workers or otherwise sought assistance,”the ALl found “her
uncorroboratedaccountnot credible.” Id.

Plaintiff doesnot provideanadequatebasisto upsettheALl’s credibility detennination.
With the benefit of live observation,the AU found Plaintiffs fiancé’s testimonynon-credible.
As the AU noted, that conclusionwas buttressedby the lack of corroboratingevidence.
Therefore,the AU met her obligation to “indicate the basis for [her] conclusion” regarding
credibility, ford, 2014 WL 1310174,at *9,
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C. MedicalExpertfor OnsetDate

Plaintiff arguesthe AU erredas a matterof law by not consultinga medicalexpert to
detenTlinethe onsetdateof Plaintiffs disability. Mot. at 10-14. Underthe SSA’s rules at the
time of the AU decision,“[a]t the hearing,the [AU] shouldcall on theservicesof a medical
advisorwhenonsetmustbe inferred.” SSR83—20. Examplesof when an onsetdatemust be
inferredincludewhen“the allegedonsetandthe date lastworkedarefar in thepastandadequate
medicalrecordsarenot available.” Id.

Here,the allegedonsetdateanddatelast worked(January2002) wererelativelycloseto
Plaintiffs first hearingbefore the AU (June2004). AR at 32. Further, Plaintiff submitted
voluminousmedicalrecordsfrom which the AU could determinethe onsetdate. SeeSSR$3—
20. Finally, SSR83—20 mandatesthat “[t]he onsetdateshouldbe seton thedatewhenit is most
reasonableto concludefrom the evidencethat the impairmentwassufficiently severeto prevent
the individual from engagingin SGA (or gainful activity) for a continuousperiodof at least 12
months or result in death.” Id. As discussedabove, given Plaintiffs work history and the
medicalevidence,theAU reasonablyconcludedPlaintiffs mentalimpairmentswerenot severe
enoughto significantly impacthis ability to work prior to October2003. SeestcpraPart III.A.

P. Rejectionof Dr. A1-ShroufsOpinion

Plaintiff arguestheAU erredin ignoringDr. Al-ShroufsopinionthatPlaintiff “hasbeen
unableto work sinceJanuary26, 2002.” Mot. at 16-18. Defendantrespondsthat the AU did
not err, as thestatementwasnot a “medical opinion” entitledto deference,but insteadpertained
to an issuereservedfor the SSA. Opp. at 2-28.

Defendantis correct. Dr. Al-Shroufsopinion regardingPlaintiffs ability to work is not
a medicalopinion entitledto deference.Instead,whetherPlaintiff was ableto work is an issue
reserved for the SSA to determine. See 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(e)(l)-(2) (2006) and
4l6.927(e)(1)-(2)(2006) (including ability to work in “issuesreservedto the Commissioner”).
As discussedabove, the Court must affirm the AU’s decisionon the severity of Plaintiffs
condition (and its impacton his ability to work) if it is supportedby substantialevidence. 42
U.S.C. §S 405(g) & 1383(c). Here, substantialevidencesupportsthe AU’s determinationthat
Plaintiffs allegedmental impairmentsdid not significantly hamperhis ability to work before
October2003. SeesupraPart III.A. To the extent Plaintiff accusesthe AU of improperly
ignoring Dr. Al-Shroufsopinion, the AU explicitly cited Dr. Al-Shroufin her decision. AR at
21. Further,giventhe substantialevidencethatPlaintiff did notsuddenlylosethe ability to work
on January26, 2002, any error in failing to explicitly referenceDr. Al-Shroufs non-medical
opinionwasharmless.SeesitpraPartIII.A; Seamanv. Soc. Sec.Admin., 321 F. App’x 134, 136
(3d Cir. 2009) (affirming where,assumingarguendothe AU erred,Plaintiff otherwisefailed to
establisha disability).

While in othercontexts, referenceto current nilesandregulationsmaybe appropriate,here,the Court
sits in review of the April 2006 Decision. To determinewhether the AU erred in renderingthat
Decision,the Court mustreferencetheregulationsin effect at the time.
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E. ResidualFunctionalCapacityCalculation

Finally, Plaintiff arguestheAU erredin calculatinghis RFC becauseit wasnot supported
by substantialevidence. Mot. at 18-20. More specifically, Plaintiff arguesthe AU erred in
concludingthatPlaintiff couldengagein light work because(1) evidencefrom Dr. Cheernadoes
not supportthat conclusionand(2) the agencyconsultant,Dr. Schoen,did not accountfor all of
Plaintiffs conditionsin concludingPlaintiff could performlight work.

Plaintiffs argumentsareinapposite. Dr. CheemaconcludedPlaintiff retainedthe ability
to performwork involving fewer physicaldemandsthanhis pastwork as a roofer. AR at 24.
Plaintiff arguesthat becauseroofing work involved “heavy” exertion,Dr. Cheemacould have
meantPlaintiff was only able to perform “sedentary”or “less than sedentary”work, not “light”
work. Mot. at 19. Plaintiffs logic is sound, but other substantialevidencesupportsthe
conclusionthat Plaintiff was able to work beyonda sedentarylevel. The AU specificallycited
a report from Dr. Hoffman that Plaintiff did not need assistivedevicesand hadno difficulty
climbing off an examinationtable. AR at 23. Further,Plaintiff admittedto climbing two flights
of stairsto reachhis apartmentandmultiple daily walks for exercise. Id. Thus,the AU relied
on more substantialevidencethan Dr. Cheerna’sslightly ambiguousstatementin determining
Plaintiffs RFA.

Plaintiffs argument regarding Dr. Schoen’s failure to consider every potential
impairmentand pieceof evidencesuffersthe samefate. SeeMot. at 19-20. The Courtneednot
decidewhetherDr. Schoen’sopinion constitutessubstantialevidenceon its own, becausethe
AU also relied on otherevidencethe Court considerssubstantial.The Decisioncites evidence
from Dr. Hoffman. recordsfrom St. Joseph’shospital.andtheresultsof othermedicaltests. See
AR at 23. further, consideringPlaintiffs admittedability to take multiple walks per day and
climb stairs to his apartment,any deficienciesin Dr. Schoen’sanalysisdid not causehim to
report that Plaintiff could performmore strenuouswork thanhe was capableof Accordingly,
the AU did not err in finding Plaintiff maintainedthe ability to performlight work.

IV. CONCLUSION

for thereasonsset forth above,Plaintiffs appealof the SSA’s Decisionis DENIED. An
appropriateOrderfollows.

Date:October/2019 WILLM J. MARTINI, U.S.D.J.
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